
GODMANCHESTER TOWN COUNCIL

MINUTES OF THE MEETTNG IIELD IN THE QUEEN ELIZABETH SCI{OOL ON
THURSDAY 15 APRIL 1999

PRESENT: Councillor Mrs GODLEY, Town Mayor
Councillors D COMBEN, Mrs HA\aES, J HOLLOWOOD,
A HOOKER, Mrs HIILL, E KYNOCH, MRS LOOKER, Mrs MOORE,
S SPENCER, A SIIRSHAM, MTs TYLE,R, G WILSON

APOLOGIES: Councillors K GABB, C VANE PERCY

The Mayor reported that she had represented the Town on 3 occasions since the last
meeting.

She expressed her thanks to all those who supported her Charity Dinner and announced
that the event had raised f272.

The Gift for the Twinning Visit to Wertheim, a set of tablemats depicting Scenes in
Godmanchester, was on display.

99/035 MINUTES PREVIOUS MEETING

The Minutes of the meeting held on 18 March 1999 were APPRO\ED and signed irs an
accurate and complete record.

99/036 MATTERS ARISING

The following matters arising from the last meeting were incomplete or required further
action.

Insurance for Mayoral Chain - The mayoral chain had not been insured for use in
Europe. The Town Clerk had arranged for annual insurance for EU countries with
effect from 1 May 1999. The annual premium of L32.50 would also provide cover for
the proposed twinning visit to Hungary. As the annual insurance policy renewal was
due on 1 June 1999, the company had waived the additional premium for May 1999.

981072'. Location of litter bins - The catalogue of litter bins had been passed to
Councillor Mrs LOOKER for use by the Environmental WP. It was AGREED that the
4 new bins already approved would be located:

On Green at the junction of Lancaster Way and East Chadley Lane
On Windsor Road opposite Pettit Road
At the junction of Tudor Road and Windsor Road
Behind the church on the footpath joining East Chadley Lane with Park Lane.

The Town Clerk was to place the order with HDC

991013 (5): Liaison with PC Galpin - The Mayor reported that Inspector Wildman had
agreed to speak at the Town Meeting on22 April 1999 PC Galpin would also attend.

991013 (5): Community Safety Partnership Seminar - Councillor Mrs Hull was still
waiting for the Minutes of the seminar and the item was deferred until the next meeting.



g9l}13 (8): Purchase of pager - The Mayor had spoken to PC Galpin who was cont

with the current list of people holding the pager number and a little reluctant to exten

to all councillors. Councillor SPENCER disagreed. Councillor Mrs HULL sugge

that Councillors should be given the telephone numbers of the neighbourhood watch

ordinators who could then relay calls to PC Galpin After a wide discussion it was

AGREED that the Mayor would review the issue with PC Galpin.

991013 (10): Site for recycling bins - Councillor COMBEN had been unable to asses

the Cow Lane areabut would report at the next meeting.

991014. Outstanding litter bin at JF - See Correspondence (9)

g9lo14. Request to Dillons to sell garden refuse sacks - Dillons had not replied to t
request to sell sacks but as the shop was undergoing a major refurbishment it was

AGREED not to pursue the matter until the work was complete.

ggl016.Insurance liability for cleats - Zurich Insurance had advised that the cleats

would be covered by the normal public indemnity provided that that they were not s

in ahazardous position (e.g. next to a weir). Moreover, they should inspected by t
Council once per month for damage and security. The inspections should be reco

A similar inspection of benches was recommended. It was AGREED that such an

inspection regime be implemented.

991025(2)'. Repairs to the Old Mill Sluice - The Town Clerk had written to the

Environment Agency and a reply was awaited.

gglo25(3)'. Structural Funds and the Countryside - Councillor Mrs LOOKER advis

that the document, a high level funding strategy, was on the fringe of what was of
concern to a town council. Nevetheless, Councillor COMBEN drew attention to t

lack of woodland in Cambridgeshire and the need to increase the existing stock.

Town Clerk was to reply according

ggl025(4). Fire safety inspections of Judith's Field - The locksmith had visited the

building and found that the locks were already in accordance with the regulations.

Town Clerk had written to the fire officer to seek further clarification.

991026. The cupboards fbr the GMC Senior Citizens Club had been purchased and

been installed by the Town Clerk. The Mayor asked that he be paid for the 3 hours

overtime involved. AGREED.
Gas and E,lectricity bills had been converted to monthly Direct Debit.

991027. Planning - the costs of the key planning documents had been passed to

Councillor WILSON. The LEA had provided some details of the capacity of local

secondary schools. The Planning WP would make use of the figures. Councillor

MOORE observed that new housing projects might still result in capacity problems.

gglO28'. Service Sheets - Two quotations for the production of the Service Sheets

been obtained. The lower quotation, lrom Kall Kwik, was ACCEPTED.

ggl\32. QES Amplification System - A quotation for 1450 for a replacement ampli

had been received. A quotation for f 1 10 for the lockable cupboard to secure the

amplifier had also been received. Both were APPROVED and the Town Clerk was

take the necessary actions. Councillor HOOKER asked that the use of the amplifi
recorded to gauge its utility.
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99/037 CORRESPONDENCE

The correspondence listed at Appendix A was addressed. The following was agreed

(the numbers refer to the Appendix serial number):

i. Kerbside recycling trial - The Town Clerk was to reply to say that Godmanchester

was still keen to take part in the trial.

2. Godmanchester Community Pool - Although the Council were keen to support any

amenity in the town, it felt that the case for a grant was poorly presented and the

Council had a duty to ensure that grants were properly justified. Therefore, the Town

Clerk was to ask the Headteacher for a better presentation of the business case showing

how the entrance fees were calculated and how the annual running costs, maintenance

and depreciation were determined.

3. Godmanchester Community Pool - Several members of the Council and the staff
Town Office staff had visited the pool.

4. Skate Park - the feasibility of the scheme was being examined and possible sources

of funding considered. Councillor SPENCER would reply to Miss Rae

5. Young people in Godmanchester - Councillor Mrs HULL had spoken to Ms Ward,

the PATCH co-ordinator, who advised that the grant money had been obtained.

Outreach work would start on 1 May 1999. Ms Ward would come to the next council

meeting to report progress. The Town Clerk was to write to Ms Ward to confirm.

The Council noted that the Salvation Army youth club had closed; the Town Clerk was

to write to ask what had become of the table tennis table that had been bought for the

club by the Council. The table might be reallocated to anothel facility

6. Jointly funded minor improvement schemes - Councillor LOOKER summarised

the scheme and observed the very short deadline for submissions. Councillor
SURSHAM agreed to chair an ad hoc meeting at his house on 19 April 1999 at 8pm to

determine if a suitable case could be prepared in time.
(Councillor Mrs Tyler left the meeting at 9 pm)

7. Grave Digging - interim arrangements (info only).

8. Town mini-guide - in the absence of Councillor VANE-PERCY it was only

possible to review the extant Godmanchester Town Trail pamphlet. The Town Clerk

was to reply with a copy of the pamphlet. Councillor VANE-PERCY would consider

the long-term strategy in due course.

g. Litter bins - Councillor SPENCER provided a sketch map showing the locaiion for

the bin at Judith's Field. The Town Clerk was to advise HDC accordingly

10. Recreation Ground improvements - Councillor SPENCER assured Councillor

LOOKER that the structure was more thang meters from the top of the riverbank. He

also briefed that the original plan to raise the entire structure had been deemed

unnecessary with a consequential financial saving.

11. Litter Clearance on Recreation Ground - The Council AGREED that the

proposed charges of f.I2,200 per annum were unacceptable. The Town Clerk was to

write to HDC to determine the ad hoc hourly dayworks rate. Councillor HOLLOWOOD
would consult HDC to obtain more detail on the agency charges and regimes. In the

longer term, the Council would consider alternative arrangements for litter picking on
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the Recreation Ground.

lZ. Devana Park grassland - the Town Clerk had written to Joshua Styles to explain

the current situation. The Council had to consider whether ball games were to be

allowed on the grassland after it was taken over by the Town.

13. Estimate for skateboard park- see 4 above.

14. Estimate for play area repairs - Councillor SPENCER asked for approval of the

estimate. APPROVED. The Town Clerk was to advise Wicksteed accordingly.

99/038 ACCOUNTS

The accounts set out in Appendix B were APPROVED.

The Town Clerk asked for approval for a sum not exceeding f60 for the purchase of a
letter and storage rack for the Town Office. APPROVED

The Town Clerk asked for approval to pay future BT and Cambridge Cable telephone

bills by Direct Debit. APPRO\IED

The Town Clerk advised that the new charges for storing the mace at Barclays Bank had

been waived as a gesture of good will. The Mayor had written to thank them.

In December 1998 the Council had agreed a sum of up to f,400 to the Bowls Club for

rotary spreader, the money to be paid in April 1999. It was AGREED that the Council

should buy a suitable spreader for the Club's use. The Town Clerk was to take the

necessary action.

99/039 PLANNTNG APPLICATIONS AND CORRESPONDENCE

The applications and correspondence set out in Appendix C were considered. The

Town Clerk was to advise HDC of the Council's recommendations.

Councillor WILSON asked for a sum not exceeding I85 for the purchase of key

planning documents to be held in the Town Offrce. APPROVED. The Town Clerk

was to order the documents.

99/O4O WORIilNG PARTY (WP) REPORTS

Finance. The Finance W? had not met since the last Council meeting.

Environmental. The Environmental WP had not met since the last Council meeting.

However, Councillor Mrs LOOKER reported that Mr Baker had cleared the nettles from

the osier beds. She had also received an estimate from the Environment Agency for

the provision of 4 bases for benches and 5 mooring posts. The initial quotation had

been unacceptably high but, following negotiations, a 40o/o reduction had been achieved.

The Council APPROVED the revised quotation. The Town Clerk was to write and

accept.

Recreation and Amenities. The WP met on 1 April and Councillor SPENCER gave a

comprehensive report. In summary, tenders were being sought for work at Judith's

Field, the skateboard facility was being evaluated, dog fouling signs were being

considered, new play equipment being procured, a redundant roundabout being disposed

^f o-.1 mathnr{c nf rpctrinfino rrehierrlqr Acceqq tn fhe recreation grortnd exa.mined.



Devana Park. Councillor Mrs HULL reported that the extension to the pathway to the

play park had not been provided although the developer had promised to do it in the

near future. A map defining the area had been sent to HDC for an assessment of
grounds maintenance costs. The Council would need to decide on whether to allow ' "

ball games and other recreation to take place on the grass.

Buttermel. Councillor Mrs HAYES reported that all the preparatory work was

complete and proposed that the Council accept Buttermel from HDC. AGREED.
The Town Clerk was to instruct the solicitors to proceed. As with Devana Park, usage

would have to be determined.

Property. Councillor SURSHAM stated that the WP had met on 1 April and had

expressed satisfaction at the quality of the work done in the Memorial Garden.

Councillor STIRSHAM was to seek a quotation for a new aluminium "Godmanchester"

road-sign to replace the rotten wooden one in the vicinity of the allotments. The porch

door in the QES had been stripped back to the original oak and wood was not to be

repainted. However, Councillor SURSHAM would seek a quotation lor the re-

varnishing of the front door of the QES that had been bleached out by the sun.

The floor in Ladies toilet in QES was damaged and potentially dangerous. Councillor

SIIRSHAM would seek an estimate for repairs. The Town Clerk requested approval to

buy a soap dispenser for each toilet in the QES. APPROVED.

Millennium. Councillor HOOKER gave a resume of the plans for the Millennium

celebrations. The Millennium Committee was to meet on 16 April 1999 after which

firm proposals for money would be placed before the Council. In particular, the

firework display would cost circa 14000 and the bulb-planting project circa f 1000. lt
was DECIDED that an outstanding action on Councillor HOOKER to seek the district

auditor's view on what constituted reasonable expenditure was inappropriate and was

deleted.
(Councillor Mrs HAYES left the meeting at 11 10 pm)

Youth Clubs. There were no reports from youth clubs or other representative groups.

99lO4I GODMANCIIESTER PRIMARY SCHOOLS' CATCHMENT AREAS

This item was deferred until the next meeting.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS

The final submission date for applications to the Godmanchester Charities was too early

to allow for advertising in the Bridge magazine. The Mayor was to arrange for a

revised later date. Two new trustees were required to replace those whose tenures had

ended. Councillors Mrs LOOKER and SURSHAM volunteered and were

ACCEPTED. The Town Clerk was to advise Wilkinson & Butler accordingly.

The Town Clerk asked for approval to repair a bench on the Causeway that had been

badly damaged. APPROVAL was given for the quotation of S160 from Ashley &
Foster.

THE NEXT MEETING WILL BE HELD ON 27 MAY 1999.

The meeting ended at 1 1.20 Pm Town Mayor (r
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APPENDIX ''A''

LIST OF CORRESPONDENCE - 15 APRIL 1999

HDC Kerbside Recycling Trial - acknowledgement of GMC interest

Godmanchester Community Pool - request for grant (All)

Godmanchester Community Pool - invitation to view (A11)

Jennifer Rea - request for a skate park in GMC (Rec & Amenities)

Community Education - GMC youth facilities, request to speak to Town
Council (Cllr Hull)

CCC - jointly funded minor improvement schemes (Cllr Looker)

HDC - grave diggingggl}} (info)

HDC - town mini guides (Cllr Vane-Percy)

HDC - Litter Bins - outstanding work at JF and catalogues (Cllr Looker)

Environment Agency - approval for play area (Rec & Amenities).

HDC - litter clearance on recreation ground

Joshua Styles - Devana Park grass

Wicksteed - estimate for skate park (Cllr Spencer)

Wicksteed - estimate for repairs to play area (Cllr Spencer)



APPENDIX B
ACCOUN TS PAYABLE - 15 AP RIL 1999

Budqet Headinq Paid to Detail €

ADMINISTRATION
ialarv Town Clerk Apr f 477 91

xpenses Torarn Clerk April f 17.74

ialary Support Assistant April f 291.90
AX lnland Revenue April f 154.28
,lational lnsurance lnland Revenue April f 77.14

)opvinq KallKwik f 28.08

]ank Charges Barclavs March [ 16.58

[elephone
itationery

Cambridqe Cable f 3435
Grafton Display books f 11.83

ees CALC 1999/2000 f 294.99
SALES

reen Sacks HDC 100 sacks t 7500
QES ADMIN

/ages A Popplewell April f 230.00
lectricity Eastern Electricity Direct Debit
as British Gas Direct Debit f 75.50

ates HDC Direct Debit f 120 00

upplies Booth QES c 7022
)rintinq KallKwik Bookinq Pads t 77.46

REC & AMENIry
Waoes D Howell April t 177.10

Tax nland Revenue Aoril f 5290
Electricity Eastern Electricity Direct Debit
Gas British Gas Direct Debit
Rates HDC Direct Debit t 73 73

Repairs x 3 Hucklesby JF f 133.00

External Door Boscaro Replage__ f 120.00

iohtino Munro Bulbs f 4.42

Telephone BT Alarm Line r 37.34

TWINNING
Gift Cliffords Wertheim r 2170

AGENCY
Aqency fees HDC Jan - Mar 99 t 5,557.00

VAT
total VAT f63.05
TOTAL € 8,293.22

PAYMENTS RECEIVED SINCE 18 MARCH

QES t 262.00

JF f 213.50

Bank lnterest t 69.74

Green Sacks t 91.00
Total Receipts € 636.24

€
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APPENDIX ''C''

PLANNING APPLICATIONS AND CORRESPONDEI{CE

The Town Council considered the following planning applications on Thursday, 15 April
1999.

APPLICATIONS:

1 991036t 2 White Hart Lane
Erection of a shed

Recommendation: APPROVAL

Cow Lane Quarry
Importation of clay materials

Recommendation: Should not be determined until the significant
environmental concerns and the unsatisfactory levels of detail are

resolved. English Nature and the Environment Agency should be

consulted.

Cardinal Distribution Park
Erection of a building

Recommendation. Should not be determined until the volume of
vehicular traffic is assessed, road safety issues are considered, and

landscaping matters confirmed.

l0 Silver Street
Alteration to barn

Recommendation: APPROVAL

5 Park Lane
Extension to dwelling and erection of garage

Recommendation: APPROVAL

2 9910443

3 991046s

6 Bridleway No 7 Proposed diversion

Recommendation: APPROVAL

4 e910435

s 9910521


